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Executive Summary
I.

Public Offerings

Executive Summary

For the last twelve months ended December 31, 2013, League
Park has tracked 49 qualified public offerings across all sectors

Introduction

of the healthcare industry, comprising seven IPOs and 42

The overall healthcare industry has been driven by strong long-

follow-on offerings. Recent successful IPOs in the healthcare

term fundamentals, including (i) consistent population growth

industry include Care.com (NYSE:CRCM), Tandem Diabetes Care

coupled with demographic changes in an aging population; (ii)

(NasdaqGM:TNDM), Surgical Care Affiliates (NasdaqGS:SCAI),

epidemiologic trends such as the increasing prevalence of various

Veeva

health risk factors and chronic diseases; (iii) recession resistance

Benefitfocus

characterized by the non-discretionary nature of healthcare

Holdings (NYSE:EVHC).

spending and growth of national healthcare expenditures relative
In addition, recent

19 sponsor transactions.

delivery and reimbursement models that improve quality and

Healthcare

Recent M&A activity in the

healthcare IT sector was highlighted by the following trends:

reduce costs; and (iv) promoting the adoption, implementation,



and use of healthcare information technology (“IT”) has served as

Early stages of consolidation in the highly fragmented
physician practice market for complete EMRs;

a key market catalyst over the past several years.



Demonstrated commitment by private equity firms to grow
existing healthcare IT platform investments through add-on

In this report, League Park Advisors, LLC (“League Park”) will

acquisitions, with notable activity observed among vendors

review recent trends for the following topics:

of EMRs for ambulatory surgical centers, long-term and

Performance of the major equity indices and League Park’s

post-acute care, and outpatient specialty care;

proprietary healthcare equity indices;



Public offering activity in the healthcare industry, including

Heightened M&A activity among providers of complete EMRs
seeking to add new capabilities that address key meaningful

the volume and value of initial public offerings (“IPO”) and

use objectives;

follow-on public offerings by sector;



Mergers and acquisitions (“M&A”) activity in the healthcare IT

Growing interest in patient engagement solutions that
provide the content, programs, and workflow to facilitate

sector, including the volume and value of strategic and

patient education, behavior and lifestyle modification, and

sponsor transactions and key themes in M&A activity; and


(NasdaqGS:PINC),

Envision

healthcare IT sector, including 171 strategic transactions and

underserved segments of the population; (iii) creating new care



and

Park has tracked 190 qualified M&A transactions in the

expenditures; (ii) expanding affordable insurance coverage to



Premier

For the last twelve months ended December 31, 2013, League

legislation focused on (i) controlling the growth of healthcare



(NYSE:VEEV),

(NasdaqGM:BNFT),

Mergers & Acquisitions

to gross domestic product (“GDP”); and (iv) development of novel
diagnostic and therapeutic technologies.

Systems

direct interaction between clinicians and patients;

Other market indicators, including hospital adoption of



electronic medical records (“EMR”) and venture capital

Growing interest in population health management platforms
offering data aggregation and analytics capabilities that drive

investment activity in digital health companies.

evidence-based

medicine,

care

coordination

and

management, and quality and outcomes improvement;

Public Equities



Accelerating M&A activity targeting providers of clinical trial

Positive momentum has been observed across the major

management and data analytics solutions for the life sciences

equity indices and all of League Park’s healthcare equity

industry, including pharmaceutical companies, medical device
manufacturers, and contract research organizations; and

indices. During the last twelve months ended December 31,


2013, the S&P 500 Healthcare Index has continued to perform

Continued M&A activity among providers of laboratory,

at the leading edge of the market. Likewise, the healthcare IT

radiology, and pharmacy applications to comply with

sector has generated significantly higher long-term returns

meaningful use objectives, enable interoperability with EMRs,

and continues to trade at higher valuation multiples than all

facilitate secure exchange of clinical data, and integrate new

other constituent sectors of the healthcare industry.

technology developments to advance functionality.
__3__

Public Equities
II. Public Equities

The S&P 500 Healthcare Index has historically been
characterized by a unique combination of less susceptibility to
market-wide declines

Major Equity Index Performance

prospects.

equity indices, posting gains of 19.1% for the six months

relative to the overall market by tracking the performance of the

ended June 30, 2013 followed by an incremental 19.6% for the

following major equity indices:
S&P 500 Healthcare Index (HCX);



S&P 500 Index (SPX);



NASDAQ Composite Index (COMP);



Dow Jones Industrial Average (DJI); and



Russell 2000 Index (RUT).

favorable long-term growth

maintained its position at the leading edge of the major

League Park evaluates the status of the healthcare industry



and

Recently, the S&P 500 Healthcare Index has

last six months ended December 31, 2013.

These recent

trends in performance provide a foundation for continued
growth and positive momentum heading into 2014.
Figure 1: Major Equity Index Returns
Periods Began January 1, 2013 and Ended June 30, 2013 and
December 31, 2013

As noted in League Park’s Q4 2013 Market Update, the major

% change in closing prices

equity indices have followed similar trends in performance

50.0%

over the last five years, as depicted in Figure 1. Since the
recession, the market has undergone several cycles of steady

38.7%

40.0%

recovery with short-term corrections observed in Q2 2010, Q3

38.3%

30.0%

2011, Q2 2012, and Q4 2012. As shown in Figure 2, all of the

12.6%

performance during the six months ended June 30, 2013,

26.5%

19.1%

20.0%

major equity indices recorded meaningful improvement in

37.0%

29.6%

13.8%

12.7%

15.1%

10.0%

followed by continued strong gains observed through the last

0.0%

six months ended December 31, 2013.

S&P 500 Healthcare
Sector Index

S&P 500
Index

NASDAQ
Composite Index

Through June 30, 2013

Dow Jones
Industrial Average

Russell 2000
Index

Through December 31, 2013

Source: CapitalIQ.

Figure 2: Major Equity Index Performance Trends
Period Began January 1, 2009 and Ended December 31, 2013
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Public Equities
Healthcare Equity Index Performance

Likewise, the healthcare providers and healthcare equipment
sectors performed approximately on par with the S&P 500

League Park has identified and continues to monitor the

Healthcare Index, posting gains of 37.6% and 34.8%,

performance of more than 350 public companies across all
sectors of the healthcare industry.

respectively, for the last twelve months ended December 31,

Approximately 130 public

2013. Meanwhile, the medical devices and healthcare services

companies have been qualified for inclusion in the following

sectors posted moderate improvements of 26.1% and 23.9%,

proprietary healthcare equity indices – Healthcare Information
Technology,

Healthcare

Distribution,

Third

Party

respectively, during the same period.

Payors,

Healthcare Supplies, Healthcare Providers, Healthcare Equipment,

Figure 3: Healthcare Equity Index Returns

Medical Devices, and Healthcare Services.

Periods Began January 1, 2013 and Ended June 30, 2013 and
December 31, 2013

The S&P 500 Healthcare Index provides a benchmark for

% change in closing prices

evaluating the performance of the individual sectors of the

70.0%

healthcare industry, all of which posted positive gains for the

60.0%

last six and twelve months ended December 31, 2013, as

50.0%

60.9%

shown in Figure 3. The healthcare IT, healthcare distribution,

58.4%
45.6%

43.6%
37.6%

40.0%

third party payors, and healthcare supplies sectors outpaced

30.0%

the S&P 500 Healthcare Index during the last twelve months,

29.4%

26.1%

23.9%

20.9%
9.6%

10.0%

respectively. Notably, the healthcare IT sector has been driven

34.8%

24.9%

19.1%

20.0%

registering strong gains of 60.9%, 58.4%, 45.6%, and 43.6%,

27.6%

13.9%

13.2%

0.0%

by the Health Information Technology for Economic and

Information Distribution
Technology

Clinical Health Act (“HITECH”) passed in Q1 2009 as part of the

Payors

Supplies

Through June 30, 2013

American Recovery and Reinvestment Act (“ARRA”), which

Providers

Equipment

Medical
Devices

Services

Through December 31, 2013

Sources: League Park and CapitalIQ.

promotes the adoption, implementation, and meaningful use
of EMRs and related healthcare IT applications through
incentive payments and reimbursement adjustments.
Figure 4: Healthcare Equity Index Performance Trends
Period Began January 1, 2009 and Ended December 31, 2013
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Public Equities
Healthcare Equity Index Valuation Trends

previously noted, the favorable performance and valuations
observed in the healthcare IT sector have been largely driven

Consistent with standard practices, League Park has weighted

by ARRA/HITECH, and specifically the provision of incentive

the constituent public companies of its healthcare equity
indices based on market capitalization.

payments and pending reimbursement adjustments to

As a result, larger

promote the adoption, implementation, and meaningful use

public companies with more (or less) attractive valuations will

of EMRs and related healthcare IT applications. By mandating

have a greater impact on the performance and valuation

hospitals, physician practices, and other healthcare providers

metrics of their respective equity indices. Valuation metrics

to

are based on multiples of total enterprise value (“TEV”) to (i)

achieve

these

objectives

on

a

defined

timeline,

ARRA/HITECH accelerated the growth and maturation of the

total revenue and (ii) earnings before interest, taxes,

healthcare IT sector and provided more certainty relative to

depreciation, and amortization (“EBITDA”).

other sectors and industries, thereby driving more favorable
valuations.

As of December 31, 2013, current revenue multiples for the
healthcare IT (4.9x), medical devices (3.2x), and healthcare

Figure 5: Healthcare Equity Index Revenue Multiples

supplies (2.5x) sectors are outpacing the S&P 500 Healthcare

Period Began January 1, 2009 and Ended December 31, 2013

Index (1.9x), as shown in Figure 5. These sectors are currently

multiples of TEV / total revenue

generating highly attractive margins, including gross margins

6.0x

ranging from nearly 50% to approximately 65% and EBITDA
margins ranging from nearly 20% to approximately 30%. With

5.0x

the exception of the healthcare services sector, current

4.0x

revenue multiples across all sectors of the healthcare industry

3.0x

have demonstrated meaningful improvement relative to their

2.0x

4.9x

3.2x

respective one-year and five-year averages.

2.5x
1.8x
1.4x

1.0x
0.0x

As shown in Figure 6 and Figure 8, public companies in the

Information Distribution
Technology

healthcare IT sector have achieved valuations with significantly

Payors

Supplies

Five-Year Average

higher revenue and EBITDA multiples than other healthcare
sectors of the healthcare industry since the recession.

1.0x

0.6x

0.3x

Providers

Equipment

One-Year Average

Medical
Devices

Services

Current

Sources: League Park and CapitalIQ.

As

Figure 6: Healthcare Equity Index Revenue Multiple Trends
Period Began January 1, 2009 and Ended December 31, 2013
multiples of TEV / total revenue
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Public Equities
EBITDA multiples are strongly influenced by the long-term

As shown in Figure 6 and Figure 8, valuation multiples for the

earnings and growth prospects for a given company, sector,

healthcare IT sector declined to as low as 3.1x revenue and

or industry.

As of December 31, 2013, current EBITDA

14.7x EBITDA in Q4 2012. However, the healthcare IT sector

multiples for the healthcare IT (26.5x), healthcare equipment

has experienced a strong recovery with significant expansion

(13.1x), healthcare supplies (12.4x), medical devices (11.7x),

in valuation multiples during the last twelve months, as

and healthcare distribution (11.6x) sectors are outpacing the

multiples increased to as high as 5.2x revenue and 27.3x

S&P 500 Healthcare Index (11.5x), as shown in Figure 7.

EBITDA during Q4 2013.

Recently, meaningful expansion of valuation multiples has
been observed in the healthcare IT sector, where valuations

Figure 7: Healthcare Equity Index EBITDA Multiples

increased more than 4.0 turns of EBITDA from a one-year

Period Began January 1, 2009 and Ended December 31, 2013

average multiple of 22.4x to a current average multiple of

multiples of TEV / total revenue

26.5x. Valuations also increased approximately 2.0 turns of

30.0x

EBITDA

25.0x

in

the

healthcare

distribution

and

healthcare

equipment sectors. Likewise, current valuations for the S&P

20.0x

500 Healthcare Index, as well as the healthcare supplies and

15.0x

medical devices sectors, also improved by approximately 1.0
Similar to the trends observed among revenue

5.0x

multiples, EBITDA multiples across all sectors of the healthcare

0.0x

Payors

Supplies

Five-Year Average

exceeded their respective one-year and five-year averages,

11.7x

11.1x

8.5x

7.7x

Information Distribution
Technology

industry (excluding the healthcare services sector) have

13.1x

12.4x

11.6x

10.0x

turn of EBITDA compared to their respective one-year
averages.

26.5x

Providers

Equipment

One-Year Average

Medical
Devices

Services

Current

Sources: League Park and CapitalIQ.

increasing confidence in growth and providing a foundation
for continued favorable valuations heading into 2014.
Figure 8: Healthcare Equity Index EBITDA Multiple Trends
Period Began January 1, 2009 and Ended December 31, 2013
multiples of TEV / EBITDA
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III. Public Offerings

Consistent with recent trends depicted in Figure 10, the most
public offering activity was observed in the medical devices sector
with two IPOs and 21 follow-on offerings during the last twelve

League Park has identified and analyzed 41 qualified IPOs and

months ended December 31, 2013.

215 qualified follow-on public offerings in the healthcare industry

healthcare industry with recent IPOs include the healthcare

that satisfy the following inclusion/exclusion criteria:

services sector with two IPOs and three follow-on offerings, the





Other sectors of the

Issuer participating in the healthcare industry (i.e., including

healthcare IT sector with two IPOs and one follow-on offering,

the distribution, equipment, information technology, medical

and the healthcare providers sector with one IPO and three

devices, payors, providers, services, and supplies sectors, as

follow-on offerings. The healthcare equipment and healthcare

previously defined, and excluding the biotechnology, life

supplies sectors were also active, contributing seven and five

sciences, and pharmaceuticals sectors);

follow-on offerings, respectively. Finally, the third party payors

Public offerings closed from January 1, 2007 through

sectors accounted for two follow-on offerings.

December 31, 2013; and
Issuer and exchange based in the United States.



Figure 10: Healthcare Public Offering Volume by Sector
Years Ended December 31, 2009 – 2013
number of public offerings

Healthcare Public Offering Activity
As shown in Figure 9, public offering activity in the healthcare

60

industry has fluctuated since the recession, with troughs observed

50

in Q1 2009 and Q3 2011. Recent public offering activity in the

40

healthcare industry for the last twelve months ended December

30

31, 2013 comprises 49 public offerings, including seven IPOs that

20

raised approximately $2.55 billion and 42 follow-on offerings that
raised approximately $5.22 billion.

2009
Medical Devices
Providers
Payors

highest and most consistent level of public offering activity since

38.3% of public offerings since 2007. The healthcare equipment,
healthcare supplies, and healthcare services sectors also

20
17
14

14
11

10
7

11

10

8

accounted for a meaningful share of public offering activity,

14
11

12

representing 14.3%, 10.2%, and 10.2% of public offerings,

12

respectively, in the last twelve months. Remaining public offering

9

activity was contributed by the healthcare providers, healthcare IT,

7

and third party payors sectors, which represented 8.2%, 6.1%, and

5

5

4.1% of public offerings, respectively.

1
0
Q3'09

Q1'10

2013
Supplies
Information Technology

the healthcare industry, greater than its historic representation of

number of public offerings

Q1'09

2012

medical devices sector accounted for 46.9% of public offerings in

Quarters Ended March 31, 2009 – December 31, 2013

6

2011
Equipment
Services
Distribution

For the last twelve months ended December 31, 2013, the

Figure 9: Healthcare Public Offering Volume

8

2010

Sources: League Park and CapitalIQ.

the recession.

8

33

29

0

quarters, the healthcare industry is currently experiencing its

10

41

10

Notably, with at least ten

qualified public offerings observed in the last five consecutive

15

49

43

Q3'10

Q1'11

Follow-on Volume

Q3'11

Q1'12

Q3'12

Q1'13

Q3'13

IPO Volume

Sources: League Park and CapitalIQ.
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Public Offerings
Figure 11: Healthcare Public Offering Value by Sector

sites, and 400,000 physicians – raised $760.1 million in
September 2013;

Years Ended December 31, 2009 – 2013
$ in millions



benefits software solutions for consumers, employers,

$9,000
$8,000

insurance carriers, and brokers that enable clients to shop,

$7,764

$7,212

enroll, manage, and exchange benefits information for

$7,000
$6,000

healthcare, dental, life, and disability insurance, as well as

$5,000
$4,000

Benefitfocus (NasdaqGM:BNFT) – a provider of cloud-based

$3,675

voluntary benefits plans such as critical illness, supplemental

$3,619
$2,902

$3,000

income, and wellness programs – raised $130.8 million in

$2,000

September 2013; and

$1,000



$0
2009

2010

Medical Devices
Providers
Payors

2011
Equipment
Services
Distribution

2012

2013

Envision Healthcare Holdings (NYSE:EVHC) – a provider of
community-based medical transportation services, integrated

Supplies
Information Technology

facility-based physician services, and comprehensive care

Sources: League Park and CapitalIQ.

services to patients, hospitals, healthcare systems, health

Note: Public offering value for the healthcare providers sector in 2011

plans, and government entities – raised $966.0 million in

includes the $3.79 billion IPO of Hospital Corporation of America

August 2013.

(NYSE:HCA).

Healthcare IT Sector Activity

Recent Public Offerings

The healthcare IT sector has generated seven IPOs and 13 follow-

Initial Public Offering Activity

on offerings since 2007. Public offering activity for the healthcare

In 2007, IPOs accounted for 33.3% of public offerings across all

IT sector observed during the last twelve months ended

sectors of the healthcare industry. While IPO activity declined

December 31, 2013 includes the previously mentioned IPOs of

following the recession to as low as 7.3% of public offerings in

Veeva

2012, IPO activity rebounded in 2013 to 14.3% of public offerings.

(NasdaqGM:BNFT), as well as a follow-on offering by Streamline

The following IPOs completed in 2013 represent some of the

Health Solutions (NasdaqCM:STRM). Public offering activity in

largest healthcare IPOs observed since Hospital Corporation of

the healthcare IT sector is positioned to accelerate in 2014,

America (NYSE:HCA) raised $3.79 billion in March 2011:

including the following recently completed and announced IPOs:



Tandem Diabetes Care (NasdaqGM:TNDM) – a provider of



medical devices for patients with insulin-dependent diabetes,


Benefitfocus

Care.com (NYSE:CRCM) – a provider of an online marketplace

Castlight Health (NYSE:CSLT) – a provider of a cloud-based

Surgical Care Affiliates (NasdaqGS:SCAI) – an operator of

suite of tools and analytics for health plans and self-insured

185 ambulatory surgery centers, surgical hospitals, and

employers that empower consumers to shop for healthcare

hospital surgery departments accounting for more than

benefits and manage spending – filed for an IPO to raise up

750,000 procedures per year – raised $234.7 million in

to $122.1 million;

October 2013;



Everyday Health (NYSE:EVDY) – a provider of digital health

Veeva Systems (NYSE:VEEV) – a provider of cloud-based

and wellness solutions that combine digital content from

software to the life sciences industry enabling customer

health brands with data and analytics to provide a

relationship

personalized content experience to consumers – filed for an

management,

content

management,

and

customer master solutions – raised $260.9 million in October

IPO to raise up to $115.0 million;

2013;


and

2014;

software – raised $120.0 million in November 2013;



(NYSE:VEEV)

for personal care services – raised $91.0 million in January

including an insulin pump and related disease management


Systems



IMS Health (NYSE:IMS) – a provider of prescription data to

Premier (NasdaqGS:PINC) – a provider of integrated data and

pharmaceutical companies, medical device manufacturers,

analytics, collaboratives, supply chain solutions, and advisory

government agencies, and other life sciences organizations –

services to more than 2,900 hospitals, 100,000 alternate care

filed for an IPO to raise up to $100.0 million;
__9__

Public Offerings


Medical Transcription Billing, Corp. (NasdaqGM:MTBC) – a
provider of cloud-based EMR, practice management, revenue
cycle management, and patient engagement solutions – filed
for an IPO to raise up to $35.0 million; and



Imprivata – a provider of access and authentication
management solutions for the healthcare industry –
confidentially filed for an IPO.

Public companies participating in the healthcare IT sector have
also been active as sell-side participants in various types of M&A
transactions, including being acquired by another public
company, divesting an operating subsidiary, or being taken
private by a private equity firm (i.e., either as a new platform
investment or as an add-on acquisition to an existing platform).
Representative transactions include the following acquisitions of:


Greenway Medical Technologies (NYSE:GWAY) by Vitera
Healthcare Solutions, a portfolio company of Vista Equity
Partners, in November 2013;



Aesynt (fka McKesson Automation), a subsidiary of McKesson
Corporation (NYSE:MCK), by Francisco Partners in November
2013;



Bracket, a subsidiary of Express Scripts Holding Company
(NasdaqGS:ESRX), by Parthenon Capital Partners in August
2013;



Evidera (fka United BioSource Corporation, HEOR/Market
Access Division), a subsidiary of Express Scripts Holding
Company (NasdaqGS:ESRX), by Symphony Technology Group
in July 2013;



Envision Pharma, a subsidiary of Express Scripts Holding
Company (NasdaqGS:ESRX), by The Halifax Group in June
2013;



BioClinica (NasdaqGM:BIOC) by JLL Partners in March 2013;
and



Epocrates

(NasdaqGS:EPOC)

by

athenahealth

(NasdaqGS:ATHN) in March 2013.

__10__
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IV.

Mergers & Acquisitions

Recent M&A activity in the healthcare IT sector for the last twelve
months ended December 31, 2013 comprises 190 transactions,
including 158 deals with undisclosed valuations, 13 deals with

League Park has identified and analyzed approximately 1,250

valuations of $1 million to $50 million, six deals with valuations of

qualified M&A transactions in the healthcare IT sector that satisfy

$50 to $100 million, eight deals with valuations of $100 to $250

the following inclusion/exclusion criteria:

million, and five deals with valuations of more than $250 million.





Target, buyer, or seller participating in the healthcare IT sector

Notably, deals with valuations of more than $250 million

of the healthcare industry;

decreased from 6.5% of transaction volume in 2012 to only 2.6%

M&A transactions closed from January 1, 2007 through

in 2013, while deals with undisclosed valuations increased from

December 31, 2013; and

64.1% of transaction volume in 2012 to more than 83.2% in 2013.

Target based in the United States.
Figure 12: Healthcare IT M&A Activity

Healthcare IT M&A Activity

Years Ended December 31, 2009 – 2013
number of transactions

As shown in Figure 12 and Figure 13, M&A activity in the
healthcare IT sector increased steadily since the recession, with

300

transaction volume improving from 140 deals in 2009 to 247

250

deals in 2012. However, only 190 transactions were observed

200

during the last twelve months ended December 31, 2013. While

247

2012, M&A activity averaged less than 50 deals per quarter in

100

2013. Despite the continued interest of prospective acquirers and

50

investors in healthcare IT opportunities, deal flow in 2013 was

0
2009

lower than in recent history. These dynamics – many potential

Undisclosed

acquirers chasing relatively few acquisition targets – create

190

140

150

transaction volume exceeded 60 deals in three of four quarters in

195

188

2010

$1 to $50 million

2011
$50 to $100 million

2012

2013

$100 to $250 million

$250+ million

Sources: League Park, Company Disclosures, and CapitalIQ.

scarcity value that drives premium valuations for high-quality,
entrepreneur-owned businesses characterized by proprietary
technology, scalable business models, sustainable competitive
differentiation, and strong financial performance.
Figure 13: Healthcare IT M&A Activity – Valuation Brackets
Quarters Ended March 31, 2009 – December 31, 2013
number of transactions
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0
Q1'09

Q2'09

Q3'09

Q4'09

Undisclosed

Q1'10

Q2'10

Q3'10

$1 to $50 million

Q4'10

Q1'11

Q2'11

Q3'11

$50 to $100 million

Sources: League Park, Company Disclosures, and CapitalIQ.
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Q1'13

$250+ million

Q2'13

Q3'13

Q4'13

Mergers & Acquisitions
In addition to valuation, League Park also analyzed M&A

observed during the last twelve months, approximately 50 deals

transactions by the type of acquirer. Strategic buyers include

were add-on acquisitions made by sponsors to existing platform

other companies participating in or seeking to enter the

companies.

healthcare IT market.

Alternatively, financial buyers include

account for more than one-third of overall M&A activity in the

private equity firms, or sponsors, seeking opportunities to acquire

healthcare IT sector. These findings validate the growing interest

a platform company and grow the business both organically as

of private equity firms in the healthcare IT sector, as they seek

well as inorganically through one or a series of add-on

investment opportunities for both new platform companies as

acquisitions. For the purposes of this report, sponsor transactions

well as add-on acquisitions to existing platform companies.

Based on these observations, sponsors currently

include only acquisitions of new platform companies by private
equity firms, while add-on acquisitions made by private equity

Figure 14: Healthcare IT M&A Activity

firms to existing platform companies are classified as strategic

Years Ended December 31, 2009 – 2013

transactions, as shown in Figure 14 and Figure 15.

number of transactions
300

Over the last five years, sponsor acquisitions of new platform
M&A activity in the healthcare IT sector, increasing from 3.6%

200

of deals in 2009 to 10.9% of deals in 2012 and 10.0% of deals

150

in 2013. Of the 190 M&A transactions observed during the last

100

twelve

months

ended

December

31,

2013,

247

250

companies have accounted for a growing share of overall

strategic

188

195

2010

2011

190

140

50

acquisitions accounted for 171 deals, while the remaining 19

0

deals were sponsor acquisitions of new platform companies.

2009

In addition, sponsors have demonstrated a strong commitment

Strategic Volume

to growing their existing healthcare IT platform investments

2012

2013

Sponsor Volume

Sources: League Park, Company Disclosures, and CapitalIQ.

through add-on acquisitions. Of the 171 strategic acquisitions
Figure 15: Healthcare IT M&A Activity – Strategic versus Sponsor
Quarters Ended March 31, 2009 – December 31, 2013
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Recent M&A Transactions



in July 2013, followed by the add-on acquisition of 6N

League Park reviewed 171 strategic transactions and 19 sponsor

Systems in August 2013; and

transactions in the healthcare IT sector with total disclosed values



of $4.70 billion and $0.26 billion, respectively, for the last twelve
strategic transactions, sponsor transactions, and announced and

With the second stage of meaningful use beginning on

recently closed transactions are provided by Figure 16, Figure

October 1, 2013 for hospitals and January 1, 2014 for

17, and Figure 18, respectively.

physician practices, providers of complete EMRs are actively
seeking to add new capabilities that support key meaningful use

M&A Trends

objectives, ranging from population health management and
patient engagement to secure health information exchange and

Electronic Medical Records

interoperability with complementary applications.

According to Modern Healthcare and the Centers for Medicare



450 vendors of complete EMRs for physician practices and other



payments from Medicare and Medicaid to date. While the top



market, the next five vendors represent only 12.9% of the



Given the highly fragmented



EMRs, significant consolidation is expected as the market



following acquisitions of:
and

dbMotion and Jardogs by Allscripts Healthcare Solutions
PureWellness by Cerner Corporation (NasdaqGS:CERN) in
100Plus by Practice Fusion in February 2013.

According to Health Affairs, a growing body of evidence

company of Vista Equity Partners, in November 2013 and July

demonstrates that patients who are more actively involved in

2013, respectively; and

their care experience better outcomes and incur lower costs. As a

NexTech Systems by Francisco Partners, announced in

result, providers, payors, and employers are developing a variety

October 2013; and


athenahealth

Patient Engagement

SuccessEHS by Vitera Healthcare Solutions, a portfolio



by

March 2013; and

Relevant transactions include the
(NYSE:GWAY)

(NasdaqGS:EPOC)

(NasdaqGS:MDRX) in March 2013;

composition of the physician practice market for complete

Technologies

Epocrates

(NasdaqGS:ATHN) in March 2013;

market, and market share declines rapidly thereafter among

Medical

American HealthTech by Healthland, a portfolio company of
Francisco Partners, in May 2013;

five vendors collectively account for an estimated 53.2% of the

Greenway

Mirth Corporation by Quality Systems (NasdaqGS:QSII) in
September 2013;

eligible providers who have received federal EMR incentive



Relevant

transactions include the following acquisitions of:

and Medicaid Services (“CMS”), the EMR market comprises nearly

continues to mature.

Integritas by Net Health Systems (dba WoundExpert), a
portfolio company of Spectrum Equity Investors, in May 2013.

months ended December 31, 2013. Summaries of representative

all remaining vendors.

eHealth Solutions (dba SigmaCare) by Marlin Equity Partners

of strategies to increase patient activation and engagement.

SRS Software by Thoma Bravo in December 2012.

Patient activation refers to a patient's knowledge, skills, ability,

In addition, vendors of EMRs for surgical specialty hospitals

and willingness to manage his or her personal health. Likewise,

and ambulatory surgical centers, long-term and post-acute

patient engagement is a broader concept that combines patient

care, and outpatient specialty care have recently attracted

activation with interventions designed to increase activation and

significant interest from private equity firms. These segments

promote positive patient behavior, such as seeking preventive

of the EMR market are consolidating faster than the hospital

care, adhering to medication and nutrition plans, and exercising

and physician practice segments.

regularly.

Relevant transactions

include the following acquisitions of:


Recently, a number of emerging companies have

developed technology platforms that provide the content,

AmkaiSolutions by Surgical Information Systems, a portfolio

programs, and workflow necessary to address key patient

company of Norwest Equity Partners, in January 2014;

engagement objectives, including patient education, behavior
and lifestyle modification, and secure communication and direct
interaction between providers and patients. Relevant transactions
include the following acquisitions of:
__13__
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Avado by WedMD Health Corporation (NasdaqGS:WBMD) in

Life Sciences

October 2013;

Recently, League Park has also observed accelerating M&A



fliiSolutions by PatientOrderSets.com in May 2013;



Jardogs by Allscripts Healthcare Solutions (NasdaqGS:MDRX)

activity in the life sciences segment of the healthcare IT sector
focused on providers of clinical trial management solutions for

in March 2013;


pharmaceutical and biotechnology companies, medical device

PureWellness by Cerner Corporation (NasdaqGS:CERN) in

manufacturers, and contract research organizations.

March 2013; and


100Plus by Practice Fusion in February 2013.

and study startup, patient enrollment and retention, clinical data
integrity

Population Health Management
As

market

pressures rise

and

management.

and

operational

and

financial

delivery and

enabled services, such as storage, transmission, and management
of imaging studies, as well as outsourced professional

bearing organizations will require solutions to help them navigate

consultation and analysis.

an

following acquisitions of:

complex

new care

certainty,

Other areas of interest include technology-

reimbursement models emerge, providers, payors, and other riskincreasingly

and

These

platforms offer advanced capabilities in investigator site selection

landscape.

Population

health

management platforms leverage advanced data aggregation,



Relevant transactions include the

BioClinica (NasdaqGM:BIOC) by JLL Partners in March 2013,

integration, and analytics capabilities to create value from the

followed by the add-on acquisitions of CCBR-SYNARC and

rapidly expanding volume and availability of patient, clinical, and

CoreLab Partners in January 2014 and March 2013,

financial data, and achieve the triple aim of improved clinical

respectively;

outcomes, better patient care, and lower costs. With solutions



CFS Clinical by DrugDev in October 2013;

spanning established business intelligence to emerging big data



Acurian by Pharmaceutical Product Development, a portfolio

technologies, these platforms enable retrospective analysis,

company of The Carlyle Group (NasdaqGS:CG), in August

population segmentation, risk stratification, and predictive

2013; and

analytics to drive evidence-based medicine, care coordination



Bracket by Parthenon Capital Partners in August 2013.

and management, and quality and outcomes improvement.
League Park’s healthcare group has recent transaction experience

Growing momentum has also been observed in data analytics

in population health management and clinical analytics, having

solutions for the life sciences industry. These platforms offer

advised 360Fresh during its acquisition by The Advisory Board

natural language processing, predictive modeling, and data

Company (NasdaqGS:ABCO) (case study provided on Page 28).

visualization solutions for a wide variety of applications, including

Other relevant transactions include the following acquisitions of:

early stage pipeline analysis, drug target evaluation, clinical trial




SymphonyCare by MEDSEEK, a portfolio company of Essex

design, and product launch optimization, as well as analysis of

Woodlands Health Ventures and Silver Lake, in October 2013;

market access, public health, and health economics and policy.

Care Team Connect by The Advisory Board Company

Relevant transactions include the following acquisitions of:

(NasdaqGS:ABCO) in October 2013;



dbMotion

by

Allscripts


Healthcare

Solutions

Evidera (fka United BioSource Corporation, HEOR/Market
Access Divisions), a subsidiary of Express Scripts Holding

(NasdaqGS:MDRX) in March 2013;

Company (NasdaqGS:ESRX), by Symphony Technology Group

Humedica by UnitedHealth Group (NYSE:UNH) in January

in July 2013, followed by the add-on acquisition of

2013;


Cerecons by MEDecision in January 2013; and



Intelimedix by Health Intelligence Company (dba Blue Health

Archimedes in January 2014;


Relay Technology Management by Decision Resources
Group, a subsidiary of Piramal Enterprises (BSE:500302), in

Intelligence), a subsidiary of Blue Cross Blue Shield

January 2014;

Association, in January 2013.



Certara by Arsenal Capital Partners in December 2013;



i3 Analytics by TEMIS in June 2013; and



Qforma by SkilaMederi, a portfolio company of BelHealth
Investment Partners, in June 2013.
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Ancillary Applications

Clinical Workstations

Ancillary applications represent one of the most mature

Recent growth in the clinical workstation market has been driven

categories within the healthcare IT sector – at present, 94.2% of

by the rapid adoption of EMRs. The percentage of hospitals

hospitals have already implemented laboratory, radiology, and

that have implemented basic clinical documentation and

pharmacy systems, as shown in Figure 20. Despite its relative

decision support capabilities increased from 29.5% in 2007 to

maturity, this market will continue to evolve as vendors seek

83.2% in 2013, as shown in Figure 19. Given the ongoing

acquisition opportunities focused on complying with meaningful

integration of technology with clinical workflows at the point-

use objectives, enabling interoperability with EMRs, facilitating

of-care – combined with the critical role of technology in

secure exchange of clinical data, and integrating new technology

standardizing operational processes, improving quality, and

developments to advance functionality.

reducing costs – providers of clinical workstations and other

Relevant transactions

include the following acquisitions of:





technology-enabled healthcare equipment will continue to seek

PACSGEAR by Lexmark International (NYSE:LXK) in October

acquisition opportunities. As a result, M&A activity in the clinical

2013;

workstation market will be focused on acquiring market share,

SoftWriters (dba Delpi Associates) by TA Associates in

enhancing product offerings, and becoming vertically integrated

September 2013;

within specific clinical workflows and horizontally integrated

National Electronic Attachment by Accel-KKR in September

across the continuum of care. League Park’s healthcare group

2013;

has recent transaction experience in the clinical workstation

Design Clinicals by First Databank, a subsidiary of The Heart

market, having advised Enovate during its merger with Stinger

Corporation, in August 2013;

Medical, a portfolio company of Riverside Partners (case study



PathCentral by XIFIN in August 2013;

provided on Page 27). Other relevant transactions include the



Labotix

Automation

by

Cerner

Corporation

following acquisitions of:

(NasdaqGS:CERN) in March 2013;




Cato Software Solutions by Becton, Dickinson and Company

November 2013;

(NYSE:BDX) in March 2013; and


Liaison

Healthcare

(fka

Ignis

Systems)

by

Aesynt (fka McKesson Automation) by Francisco Partners in

Liaison



Wavemark by Cardinal Health (NYSE:CAH) in August 2013;



Labotix

Technologies in February 2013.

Automation

by

Cerner

Corporation

(NasdaqGS:CERN) in March 2013; and
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Stinger Medical by Riverside Partners in January 2013.

Mergers & Acquisitions
Figure 16: Representative Strategic Transactions
Last Twelve Months Ended December 31, 2013
$ in millions
Transaction
Date

Transaction
Value

Publicis Groupe
(ENXTPA:PUB)

Dec-13

n/a

Provider of technology and services that clinicians and consumers
use to digitally collect, explain, and track personal health data

Health Elements, Thorne
Research

Dec-13

n/a

MapMyFitness

Provider of mobile applications and a cloud-based platform that
offer interactive digital tools integrated with fitness tracking
devices, sensors, and wearables

Under Armour (NYSE:UA)

Dec-13

$150.0

CM Information
Specialists

Provider of release of information solutions for protected health
information

HealthPort

Dec-13

n/a

Homecare Homebase

Provider of comprehensive software-as-a-service solutions to the
homecare and hospice market

The Hearst Corporation

Dec-13

n/a

Laker Software

Provider of a pharmacy claims adjudication system and ancillary
tools for the pharmacy claims industry

Envision Pharmaceutical
Services (dba
EnvisionRxOptions)

Nov-13

n/a

Xylem Consulting

Provider of consulting services to hospitals, including managed
care contract analysis, strategy development for risk-based
solutions, and pricing of healthcare services

iVantage Health Analytics

Nov-13

n/a

Liazon Corporation

Provider of a private online benefit exchange that enables
employers and employees to buy and manage health, dental,
vision, life, disability, and other benefits

Towers Watson &
Company (NYSE:TW)

Nov-13

$215.0

Mindlance, Life Sciences
Consulting Division

Provider of advisory and technology implementation services to
pharmaceutical companies, including contract/revenue
management, compliance, and data analytics solutions

Cumberland Consulting
Group

Nov-13

n/a

Passport Health
Communications

Provider of healthcare payments solutions, including data,
analytics, software, and revenue cycle management services for
hospitals and other healthcare providers

Experian (LSE:EXPN)

Nov-13

$850.0

ShiftWise

Provider of web-based healthcare workforce solutions, including a
vendor management system, to hospitals and health systems

AMN Healthcare Services
(NYSE:AHS)

Nov-13

n/a

Greenway Medical
Technologies
(NYSE:GWAY)

Provider of a single-database EMR, practice management, and
interoperability solution platform for primary care and specialist
physician practices

Vitera Healthcare
Solutions

Nov-13

$643.6

Meal Metrics

Provider of nutritional management software and web-based
nutritional management solutions for long-term care

Wescom Solutions (dba
PointClickCare)

Nov-13

n/a

Meddius

Provider of data acquisition and integration-as-a-service solutions
for hospital transaction systems, including ERP, material
management, EMR, and patient accounting

Premier (NasdaqGS:PINC)

Oct-13

$8.1

SymphonyCare

Provider of population health and care management solutions,
including population segmentation, risk stratification, workflow,
and quality reporting tools

MEDSEEK

Oct-13

n/a

Avado

Provider of cloud-based patient relationship management tools
and technologies that enable communication between consumers
and healthcare professionals

WebMD Health
Corporation
(NasdaqGS:WBMD)

Oct-13

n/a

NextBio

Provider of big data informatics platforms that aggregate and
analyze large quantities of phenotypic and genomic data for
research and clinical applications

Illumina (NasdaqGS:ILMN)

Oct-13

n/a

Adheris (fka Catalina
Health)

Provider of personalized medication adherence communications,
including refill reminders and disease education, for chronically ill
patients

inVentiv Health

Oct-13

n/a

ApeniMED

Provider of healthcare interoperability, connectivity, and
information exchange solutions

IOD

Oct-13

n/a

IncentOne

Provider of healthcare incentive and management solutions that
match consumers to personalized health improvement activities
and provide rewards for positive behaviors

WellTok

Oct-13

n/a

Target

Target Description

Acquirer

Verilogue

Provider of technology-enabled digital capture and linguistic
analysis solutions to derive marketing insights from physicianpatient encounters at the point-of-care

WellnessFX

Sources: League Park, Company Disclosures, and CapitalIQ.
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Figure 16: Representative Strategic Transactions (continued)
Last Twelve Months Ended December 31, 2013
$ in millions
Target

Target Description

Acquirer

Transaction
Date

Transaction
Value

CFS Clinical

Provider of technology-enabled services for the business and
financial management activities of clinical trials, including
investigator site payment and study startup solutions

DrugDev

Oct-13

n/a

Professional Data Services

Provider of managed care analytics and internal and external
payment benchmarking solutions to support health plan
negotiations and strategic planning

iVantage Health Analytics

Oct-13

n/a

Care Team Connect

Provider of a comprehensive integrated care management
platform with workflow and analytics solutions for population
health management

The Advisory Board
Company
(NasdaqGS:ABCO)

Oct-13

$35.0

PACSGEAR

Provider of connectivity solutions for healthcare providers to
capture, manage, share, and integrate medical images and related
documents with existing PACS and EMR systems

Lexmark International
(NYSE: LXK)

Oct-13

$54.0

Enclarity

Provider of a medical provider database to improve identity
transparency for claims processing, provider directories,
regulatory compliance, and marketing optimization

LexisNexis Risk Solutions,
Reed Elsevier (LSE:REL)

Sep-13

n/a

Baptist Leadership Group

Provider of patient experience consulting services, including
assessment tools and training curricula for hospitals and health
systems

Healthstream
(NasdaqGS:HSTM)

Sep-13

$8.5

Mirth Corporation

Provider of technology solutions to achieve interoperability across
data systems, streamline care management processes, and
securely exchange health information

Quality Systems
(NasdaqGS:QSII)

Sep-13

$59.0

Consult A Doctor

Provider of telehealth services to individuals and employees of
small- to medium-size businesses

Teladoc

Sep-13

n/a

Medical Management
Professionals

Provider of medical billing, revenue cycle management, and
practice management solutions

Zotec Partners

Sep-13

$201.6

WaveMark

Provider of real-time healthcare supply chain solutions, focusing
on inventory management and supply chain optimization using
RFID and barcode-enabled solutions

Cardinal Health
(NYSE:CAH)

Aug-13

n/a

Acurian

Provider of clinical trial patient enrollment and retention solutions
for the life sciences industry

Pharmaceutical Product
Development

Aug-13

n/a

PathCentral

Provider of a cloud-based anatomic pathology and molecular
diagnostics laboratory information system, online information
exchange, and digital consultation forum

XIFIN

Aug-13

n/a

Design Clinicals

Provider of a medication reconciliation software solution that
integrates with CPOE, pharmacy, and eMAR systems in both
ambulatory and inpatient practices

First Databank, The Hearst
Corporation

Aug-13

n/a

Mitchell & McCormick,
Behavioral Health
Business

Provider of integrated EMR, practice management, and other
complementary systems for behavioral health providers

Qualifacts Systems

Aug-13

n/a

Optimum Outcomes

Provider of clinically-integrated revenue cycle and patientfocused account resolution services for healthcare providers

Adreima

Aug-13

n/a

6N Systems

Provider of financial and clinical software solutions to long-term
and post-acute care providers, including financial billing,
workflow management, and documentation tools

eHealth Solutions (dba
SigmaCare)

Aug-13

n/a

Cardiocom

Provider of integrated telehealth and patient services for the
management of chronic diseases

Medtronic (NYSE:MDT)

Aug-13

$200.0

Gaffey and Associates

Provider of revenue cycle software solutions for hospitals,
including patient eligibility, billing/claims management, contract
calculation, and workflow automation

HealthTech Solutions
Group

Aug-13

n/a

SuccessEHS

Provider of EMR, practice management, electronic dental record,
dental imaging, and revenue cycle management solutions for
physician practices

Vitera Healthcare
Solutions

Jul-13

n/a

Definitive Homecare
Solutions

Provider of software solutions for home infusion, home medical
equipment, and retail and sub-acute specialty pharmacy
organizations

Mediware Information
Systems

Jul-13

n/a

Sources: League Park, Company Disclosures, and CapitalIQ.
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Figure 16: Representative Strategic Transactions (continued)
Last Twelve Months Ended December 31, 2013
$ in millions
Transaction
Date

Transaction
Value

Stinger Medical

Jul-13

n/a

Provider of a Web-based software program that streamlines
patient referrals from primary care physicians to specialists

The Advisory Board
Company
(NasdaqGS:ABCO)

Jul-13

$11.5

WellAware Systems

Provider of a monitoring system that utilizes passive sensors and
analytical software to track wellness indicators, sleep patterns, and
activity level

Healthsense

Jul-13

n/a

i3 Analytics

Provider of data analytics and visualization technologies that chart
the biopharma landscape based on life sciences open data to
support clinical, regulatory, and business decisions

TEMIS

Jun-13

n/a

Fastrack Healthcare
Systems

Provider of home medical equipment and home infusion therapy
software solutions for clinical, financial, and operational
applications

Mediware Information
Systems

Jun-13

n/a

mPay Gateway

Provider of a point-of-service patient payment solution for
healthcare providers

Payformance Corporation
(dba PaySpan)

Jun-13

n/a

Goold Health Systems

Provider of pharmacy benefit management and related services
primarily to State Medicaid agencies

Emdeon

Jun-13

n/a

U.S. Collections (dba The
Outsource Group

Provider of revenue cycle management services for hospitals and
physician practices

Parallon Business
Solutions, HCA Holdings
(NYSE:HCA)

Jun-13

$278.0

Incential Software

Provider of sales performance management, incentive
compensation, data management, and business intelligence
solutions to life sciences organizations

IMS Health

Jun-13

n/a

Quadramed

Provider of clinical, revenue cycle, and access management
software solutions for hospitals and hospital networks

Harris Computer Systems,
Constellation Software
(TSX:CSU)

May-13

n/a

Accent on Integration

Provider of a vendor, manufacturer, and modality neutral
integration platform that enables data sharing among disparate
healthcare information systems and devices

Iatric Systems

May-13

n/a

American HealthTech

Provider of integrated software, EMR solutions, professional
services, and interoperability connections to the post-acute care
industry

Healthland

May-13

n/a

Integritas

Provider of integrated clinical EMR and practice management
solutions for the urgent care, occupational health, and hospital
employee health markets

Net Health Systems (dba
WoundExpert)

May-13

n/a

360 Vantage

Provider of cloud-based, mobile sales and marketing systems,
including multi-channel CRM and closed loop marketing
technologies for life sciences and healthcare organizations

IMS Health

May-13

n/a

Healthcare Analytics Unit
of TransUnion (dba
ManagedCare.com)

Provider of a web-based reporting system and quality metrics,
performance analytics, and care management tools for health
plans, providers, and ACOs

Altegra Health

May-13

n/a

fliiSolutions

Provider of technology used to track patients' compliance with
care plans, including medication schedules, rehabilitation
programs, vital signs, and other metrics

PatientOrderSets.com

May-13

n/a

MyTelehealth Solutions
(dba HealthyCircles)

Provider of an integrated care orchestration engine that connects
healthcare professionals, patients, families, and caregivers to
manage care transitions from hospital to home

Qualcomm
(NasdaqGS:QCOM)

May-13

n/a

Quantitative Medical
Systems

Provider of EMR and revenue cycle management solutions for the
dialysis marketplace

Constellation Software
(TSX:CSU)

May-13

n/a

Managed Health Care
Associates

Provider of solutions for alternate site healthcare providers,
including group purchasing, reimbursement management, health
plan contracting, and specialty pharmacy software

Roper Industries (NYSE:
ROP)

May-13

$1,000.0

Semantelli Corporation

Provider of cloud-based tools that automate the collection of
healthcare-specific social media content

IMS Health

Apr-13

n/a

Target

Target Description

Acquirer

Enovate

Provider of mobile and wall-mounted clinical workstation
solutions for hospitals and health systems

Medical Referral Source

Sources: League Park, Company Disclosures, and CapitalIQ.
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Figure 16: Representative Strategic Transactions (continued)
Last Twelve Months Ended December 31, 2013
$ in millions
Transaction
Date

Transaction
Value

AliphCom (dba Jawbone)

Apr-13

n/a

Provider of software solutions to analyze and interpret the
biological meaning of genomic data

Qiagen (NasdaqGS:QGEN)

Apr-13

$109.4

WealthCare Marketplace
(fka Workable Solutions)

Provider of private health insurance exchange solutions, including
plan recommendation and selection assistance, automated
enrollment, and eligibility maintenance

Alegeus Technologies

Apr-13

n/a

Labotix Automation

Provider of flexible, open automation solutions for the clinical
laboratory setting to support high volume testing

Cerner Corporation
(NasdaqGS:CERN)

Mar-13

$18.0

CoreLab Partners

Provider of medical imaging solutions and cardiac safety services

BioClinica

Mar-13

n/a

Appature

Provider of a cloud-based marketing software platform for
healthcare and life sciences companies that integrates the
marketing database, campaign management, and analytics

IMS Health

Mar-13

n/a

Epocrates
(NasdaqGS:EPOC)

Provider of mobile health solutions and point-of-care medical
applications enabling physicians to access and engage drug and
disease reference information

athenahealth
(NasdaqGS:ATHN)

Mar-13

$307.2

Jardogs

Provider of cloud-based patient engagement technology that
enables communication and collaboration between physicians,
caregivers, and medical consumers

Allscripts Healthcare
Solutions
(NasdaqGS:MDRX)

Mar-13

$24.0

PureWellness

Provider of health and wellness solutions to enable population
health, individual engagement, and measurable lifestyle
improvements

Cerner Corporation
(NasdaqGS:CERN)

Mar-13

$69.1

dbMotion

Provider of a platform for care coordination and population health
management that integrates discrete patient data from diverse
care settings into a single patient record

Allscripts Healthcare
Solutions
(NasdaqGS:MDRX)

Mar-13

$226.3

AnyDoc Software

Provider of automated document, data capture, and classification
solutions for healthcare, insurance, and financial services

Hyland Software

Feb-13

n/a

100Plus

Provider of personalized health prediction solutions that use data
analytics and game mechanics to show how small changes in
behavior can lead to a longer and better life

Practice Fusion

Feb-13

n/a

CareClarity

Provider of revenue cycle management solutions for healthcare
providers, including benchmarking, business intelligence, and
analytics

Cymetrix Corporation

Feb-13

n/a

Liaison Healthcare (fka
Ignis Systems)

Provider of clinical data integration solutions for health laboratory
and radiology orders and results, including EMR integration,
practice-based CPOE, and patient engagement

Liaison Technologies

Feb-13

n/a

Massive Health

Provider of a mobile application to enabling people to improve
their eating habits by snapping photos of their food and receiving
crowd-sourced feedback

AliphCom (dba Jawbone)

Feb-13

n/a

Humedica

Provider of data consolidation and descriptive analytics solutions

UnitedHealth Group
(NYSE:UNH)

Jan-13

n/a

Unlimited Innovations
(dba Cerecons)

Provider of care coordination, population management, and
quality and outcomes reporting applications to ACOs and other
risk-bearing organizations

MEDecision, Health Care
Service Corporation

Jan-13

n/a

PEMSoft

Provider of point-of-care clinical information resources and a
multimedia decision support system specializing in pediatric acute
and chronic illness and injury conditions

EBSCO Publishing

Jan-13

n/a

Intelimedix

Provider of web-based healthcare analytics, business intelligence,
and data mining capabilities specializing in employer group and
health plan reporting solutions

Health Intelligence
Company (dba Blue
Health Intelligence)

Jan-13

n/a

Health Language

Provider of medical content terminology databases and software
solutions for the point-of-care market

Wolters Kluwer
(ENXTAM:WKL)

Jan-13

$110.2

Target

Target Description

Acquirer

BodyMedia

Provider of wearable body monitors that collect physiological data
for use in health, wellness, and fitness applications

Ingenuity Systems

Sources: League Park, Company Disclosures, and CapitalIQ.
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Mergers & Acquisitions
Figure 17: Representative Sponsor Transactions
Last Twelve Months Ended December 31, 2013
$ in millions
Transaction
Date

Transaction
Value

Arsenal Capital Partners

Dec-13

n/a

Provider of back-end billing solutions to healthcare providers,
including a suite of revenue cycle solutions focused on improving
patient statements and collections

WestView Capital Partners

Dec-13

n/a

One Call Care
Management

Provider of specialized cost containment services to the workers'
compensation industry

Apax Partners

Nov-13

n/a

Envision Pharmaceutical
Services (dba
EnvisionRxOptions)

Provider of national, full-service pharmacy benefit management
services

TPG Capital

Nov-13

n/a

Aesynt (fka McKesson
Automation)

Provider of integrated pharmacy automation and medication
delivery solutions for hospitals and health systems

Francisco Partners

Nov-13

$52.0

NexTech Systems

Provider of fully integrated EMR, practice management, and
marketing software solutions for specialty physician practices

Francisco Partners

Oct-13

n/a

SoftWriters (dba Delphi
Associates)

Provider of pharmacy management software to the long-term
care industry for prescription order entry, electronic claims
adjudication, invoicing, and pharmacy-client connectivity

TA Associates

Sep-13

n/a

National Electronic
Attachment

Provider of secure health information exchange solutions
that enable the capture, transmission, and storage of medical and
dental images, test reports, records, and audits

Accel-KKR

Sep-13

n/a

Bracket

Provider of specialty services for pharmaceutical companies and
contract research organizations that maximize clinical data
integrity and certainty in trial outcomes

Parthenon Capital
Partners

Aug-13

n/a

eHealth Solutions (dba
SigmaCare)

Provider of integrated clinical software solutions to long-term and
post-acute care providers, including EMRs, CPOE, and medication
management capabilities

Marlin Equity Partners

Jul-13

n/a

Evidera (fka United
BioSource Corp, HEOR/
Market Access Division)

Provider of health economics, health outcomes, market access,
retrospective epidemiology, and data analytics solutions for life
sciences organizations

Symphony Technology
Group

Jul-13

n/a

Envision Pharma

Provider of strategic publication planning, data dissemination,
and consultancy services and technology solutions for
pharmaceutical and medical device companies

The Halifax Group

Jun-13

n/a

Chesapeake Research
Review (dba Chesapeake
IRB)

Provider of independent institutional review board services to
pharmaceutical, biotech and medical device companies,
universities, academic medical centers, and hospital systems

Audax Group

May-13

n/a

BioClinica
(NasdaqGM:BIOC)

Provider of clinical trial management solutions

JLL Partners

Mar-13

$118.9

Meridian Medical
Management (fka GE
Healthcare Sourcing)

Provider of EMR and outsourced revenue cycle management
solutions to large multispecialty physician groups

The Gores Group

Mar-13

n/a

TractManager

Provider of technology-enabled compliance and business process
improvement services for healthcare organizations to manage
commercial contracts and clinical documents

Arsenal Capital Partners

Jan-13

n/a

Stinger Medical

Provider of mobile clinical workstations, power solutions, and fleet
tracking and other related medical technologies for the acute care
market

Riverside Partners

Jan-13

n/a

Target

Target Description

Acquirer

Certara

Provider of model-based drug development and data analytics
software and consulting services to the biopharmaceutical
research and development market

Apex Information
Technologies

Sources: League Park, Company Disclosures, and CapitalIQ.
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Mergers & Acquisitions
Figure 18: Announced and Recently Closed Transactions
As of February 10, 2014
$ in millions
Transaction
Date

Transaction
Value

Acentia

Feb-14

n/a

Provider of connected, intelligent healthcare supply chains that
connect providers and suppliers

Thoma Bravo

Feb-14

n/a

Unibased Systems
Architecture

Provider of patient access solutions for healthcare providers,
including enterprise scheduling and surgery management
software

Streamline Health
Solutions
(NasdaqCM:STRM)

Feb-14

$6.5

BridgeGate Health

Provider of a client-configurable care and clinical platform for the
long-term and post-acute care market, as well as integrated
solutions that connect disparate applications

BlueStep Systems

Feb-14

n/a

Sansio

Provider of patient management and reporting solutions for
emergency medical services, and point-of-care and agency
management solutions for home health agencies

Physio-Control

Jan-14

n/a

Inmar

Provider of promotions, supply chain, and healthcare platforms
that connect offline and online transactions for retailers,
manufacturers, and trading partners

ABRY Partners

Jan-14

n/a

Daymarck

Provider of outsourced medical coding, auditing, and OASIS
review services, as well as enterprise coding software and coding
education for home care and hospice providers

The Corridor Group

Jan-14

n/a

API Healthcare

Provider of workforce management and analytics solutions for
hospitals and staffing agencies, including scheduling, patient
classification, payroll, time, and attendance

General Electric Company
(NYSE:GE)

Jan-14

n/a

Medigistics

Provider of revenue cycle management and accounts receivable
management services to the healthcare industry

Etransmedia

Jan-14

n/a

CCBR-SYNARC

Provider of specialized outsourced clinical trial services to
pharmaceutical and biotechnology companies, including imaging
services, consultation, and analysis

BioClinica

Jan-14

n/a

AmkaiSolutions

Provider of EMR and business management software for
ambulatory surgery centers, surgical hospitals, and affiliated
physician practices

Surgical Information
Systems

Jan-14

n/a

ClarusHealth Solutions

Provider of software solutions that enable health plan members
and employees to access integrated provider search, quality,
treatment cost, and health information

HealthSparq

Jan-14

n/a

mVisum

Provider of alarm management technology solutions for health
systems

Vocera Communications
(NYSE:VCRA)

Jan-14

$3.5

RxAnte

Provider of predictive analytics and decision support solutions for
medication adherence to health plans, pharmacy benefit
management, pharmacies, and providers

Millennium Laboratories

Jan-14

n/a

Strategic AR Solutions

Provider of private-pay billing and collection services for the
home medical equipment and durable medical equipment
industry

Brightree

Jan-14

n/a

Archimedes

Provider of healthcare modeling solutions that use quantitative
methods to evaluate health economic questions, public health
and policy issues, and clinical trial design

Evidera

Jan-14

n/a

Relay Technology
Management

Provider of natural language processing and data analytics
solutions for the life sciences, including early stage pipeline
analysis, drug target evaluation, and KOL identification

Decision Resources Group,
Piramal Enterprises
(BSE:500302)

Jan-14

n/a

On The Spot Systems

Provider of a point-of-care survey technology firm that enables
healthcare organizations to capture real-time patient feedback

Press Ganey Associates

Jan-14

n/a

Target

Target Description

Acquirer

Business Computer
Applications

Provider of information technology services and solutions to the
Centers for Disease Control and Prevention and other health
agencies

Global Healthcare
Exchange

Sources: League Park, Company Disclosures, and CapitalIQ.
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Other Market Indicators
V. Other Market Indicators

The objectives for the first stage of meaningful use – initiated
in Q4 2010 for eligible hospitals – are fulfilled by EMRAM’s
first, second, and third stages, including the implementation

Hospital EMR Adoption

of (i) laboratory, pharmacy, and radiology systems; (ii) a
clinical data repository (“CDR”); (iii) early clinical decision

League Park monitors the adoption of EMRs and related

support (“CDS”) capabilities with nursing guidelines; (iv) an

healthcare IT applications by hospitals through the Health

electronic medication administration record (“eMAR”); (v)

Information and Management Systems Society’s (“HIMSS”)

nursing documentation for vital signs, flow sheets, care plans,

Hospital EMR Adoption Model (“EMRAM”), as summarized
below.

and templates for specific patient indicators; and (vi) clinical

Demonstrating meaningful use of EMRs comprises

documentation for other clinicians to document routine

three stages – each with its own core objectives, menu set

patient care. As demonstrated in Figure 19, the percentage

objectives, and clinical quality measures – focused on (i)

of hospitals at or beyond EMRAM’s third stage has increased

improving quality, safety, and efficiency while reducing health

rapidly over the past six years from 29.5% at the end of 2007

disparities; (ii) engaging patients and families in their care; (iii)

to 83.2% as of December 31, 2013.

improving care coordination; (iv) improving population and
public health; and (v) maintaining the privacy and security of
patient health information.

Figure 19: Hospital EMR Adoption Model – Historical

Mapping the three stages of

As of December 31, 2007 – 2013

meaningful use to EMRAM’s seven stages provides an

% of U.S. community hospitals

estimate of the current state of EMR adoption among

100%

hospitals relative to key meaningful use guidelines.

80%

HIMSS Hospital EMR Adoption Model
60%

Stage

Cumulative Capabilities

40%

Stage 0

All three ancillaries not installed (i.e., laboratory, radiology, and
pharmacy)

Stage 1

All three ancillaries installed

Stage 2

Clinical data repository ("CDR"); controlled medical vocabulary; clinical
decision support ("CDS"); document imaging; and health information
exchange ("HIE") capable

Stage 3

Nursing / clinical documentation (e.g., flow sheets); CDS (e.g., error
checking); and picture archiving and communication systems ("PACS")
available outside radiology

Stage 4

Computerized provider order entry ("CPOE") and CDS (e.g., clinical
protocols)

Stage 5

Closed loop medication administration

Stage 6

Physician documentation (e.g., structured templates); full CDS (e.g.,
variance and compliance); and full radiology PACS

intelligence solutions for patient, clinical, and financial data

Stage 7

Complete EMR; clinical care document ("CCD") transactions to share
data; data warehousing; and data continuity with emergency
department, ambulatory, and outpatient

access to personal health record (“PHR”) data. Likewise, the

20%

0%
2007
Stage 0

2008
Stage 1

2009
Stage 2

2010

Stage 3

Stage 4

2011
Stage 5

2012
Stage 6

2013
Stage 7

Source: HIMSS Analytics.

The objectives for the second stage of meaningful use –
initiated in Q4 2013 for eligible hospitals – can be satisfied
through EMRAM’s third and fourth stages, including the
implementation of (i) advanced clinical documentation
systems with care summaries and additional CDS capabilities;
(ii) computerized provider order entry (“CPOE”) with physician
utilization;

(iii)

clinical

data

warehouse

and

business

from the CDR; and (iv) patient portal solutions providing
objectives for the third stage of meaningful use – scheduled
to begin in Q4 2016 for eligible hospitals – can be achieved

Source: HIMSS Analytics.

through EMRAM’s fifth, sixth, and seventh stages, including
the implementation of (i) physician documentation systems;
(ii) clinical documentation with structured templates and
__22__
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advanced CDS capabilities; (iii) closed loop medication

as shown in Figure 21. A significant increase in EMR incentive

administration

summaries

payments for EHs was observed in Q4 2013, driven by the

aggregating and normalizing data from multiple sources with

systems;

and

(iv)

clinical

start of the second stage of meaningful use and consistent

standardized vocabularies and transaction standards (e.g.,

with year-end attestation trends observed in 2011 and 2012.

clinical care document (“CCD”)).
Figure 21: EMR Incentive Payments
As shown in Figure 20, only 52.9% of hospitals have achieved

Quarters Ended March 31, 2011 – December 31, 2013

EMRAM’s fourth stage as of December 31, 2013. Furthermore,

$ in millions

to date only 37.4%, 15.4%, and 2.9% of hospitals have
achieved

EMRAM’s

fifth,

sixth,

and

seventh

$3,500

stages,

$3,022 $2,953

$3,000

respectively. These statistics demonstrate that the majority of

$2,667

$2,500

hospitals still have significant work to do to prepare for the

$1,823 $1,853

$2,000

second and third stages of meaningful use.

$1,047

$1,000

Figure 20: Hospital EMR Adoption Model – Current

$500

As of December 31, 2013
% of U.S. community hospitals

$1,660

$1,466 $1,522

$1,500
$629

$64

$220

$0
Q1'11 Q2'11 Q3'11 Q4'11 Q1'12 Q2'12 Q3'12 Q4'12 Q1'13 Q2'13 Q3'13 Q4'13
EH - Medicare

2.9%

12.5%

100%

EH - Medicaid

EP - Medicare

EP - Medicaid

Source: Centers for Medicare and Medicaid Services.

22.0%
80%

Venture Capital Investment

15.5%
60%

30.3%

Similar to trends observed in public offering and M&A activity,

40%

venture capital investment activity across all industries has
7.6%

20%
5.8%

improved significantly since the recession, according to the

3.3%

PricewaterhouseCoopers MoneyTree Report and the National

0%
Stage 0

Stage 1

Stage 2

Stage 1 / 2012 Objectives

Stage 3

Stage 4

Stage 2 / 2014 Objectives

Stage 5

Stage 6

Venture Capital Association.

Stage 7

Stage 3 / 2016 Objectives

Venture capital investment

activity increased from $20.27 billion in 2009 to $29.71 billion

Source: HIMSS Analytics.

in 2011 and has maintained a consistent pace of at least
$27.32 billion per year from 2011 through the last twelve

EMR Incentive Payments

months ended December 31, 2013 as shown in Figure 22.

Through ARRA/HITECH, Medicare and Medicaid provide
incentive payments to encourage eligible hospitals (“EH”) and

Figure 22: Venture Capital Investment Activity

eligible professionals (“EP”) to adopt, implement, and

Years Ended December 31, 2009 – 2013

demonstrate meaningful use of certified EMRs and related

$ in millions

applications for data capture and sharing, advanced clinical

$35,000

processes, and improved health outcomes. As of November
2013, approximately 93.2% of all EHs had registered to

$25,000

participate in EMR incentive programs, with 86.1% having
received an EMR incentive payment to date.

$29,365

$27,323

$23,360

$20,265

$20,000

Likewise,

$15,000

approximately 81.9% of all EPs had registered to participate in

$10,000

EMR incentive programs, with 62.6% having received an EMR
incentive payment to date.

$29,710

$30,000

$5,000

As of December 31, 2013,

$0

Medicare and Medicaid have distributed a combined

2009

cumulative total of $18.92 billion in EMR incentive payments

2010

Software

to date, including $12.28 billion to EHs and $6.65 billion to EPs

Source: MoneyTree Report.
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2011

Medical Devices

2012

Biotechnology

2013

Other

Other Market Indicators
The software and life sciences (i.e., biotechnology and medical

increase in the biotechnology sector and a 17.2% decrease in

devices) sectors have historically accounted for the majority of

the medical devices sector.

all venture capital investment activity, increasing from 52.1%
in 2009 to 60.0% for the last twelve months ended December

Figure 24: Venture Capital Investment by Sector

31, 2013.

Years Ended December 31, 2012 – 2013

Investment activity in the life sciences sector

% growth year-over-year

remained steady during this period, increasing slightly from
$6.49 billion in 2009 to $6.65 billion in the last twelve months.

50%

Alternatively, investment activity in the software sector has

40%

demonstrated rapid year-over-year growth, more than

30%

doubling in the last five years from $4.07 billion in 2009 to

20%

$10.96 billion in the last twelve months.

10%

40.7%

24.9%

8.2%

7.5%

0%

As shown in Figure 23, significant growth in venture capital

(10%)

investment activity has also been observed in the emerging

(20%)

digital health sector, increasing from $0.89 billion in 2011 to

(30%)

All Sectors

$1.40 billion in 2012 according to Rock Health, a seed
accelerator for digital health startups.

(17.2%)

Software

Digital Health

Medical Devices

Biotechnology

Source: Rock Health.

The digital health

sector achieved another record setting year in 2013 with $1.97

According to Rock Health, several major themes accounted

billion invested in 186 deals, representing 40.7% growth from
2012 to 2013.

for the majority of all venture capital invested in the digital

Figure 23: Digital Health Venture Capital Investment



health sector in 2013:
data capture, as well as the surrounding ecosystem of

Quarters Ended March 31, 2011 – December 31, 2013

interoperable applications for clinical workflow support;

$ in millions



$2,000

$1,970

the healthcare and life sciences industries;

$1,500

$1,400

$500

$849

key

Q1



Q2
2011

Q3
2012

challenges

in

the

transition

to

risk-based

reimbursement models;

$342

$154

Comprehensive population health management platforms
to manage the health of groups of patients and address

$889

$594

$269

$0

$1,110



$757

$365

Big data aggregation and analytics platforms for clinical,
financial, and operational use cases spanning all sectors of

$1,522

$1,000

EMR applications for general or specialty-specific clinical

Healthcare

consumer

engagement

tools

for

the

purchasing of healthcare services or health insurance via

Q4

both

2013

business-to-business

(“B2B”)

and

business-to-

consumer (“B2C”) models;

Source: Rock Health.
Note: Includes only companies that raised at least $2 million in funding.



Remote patient monitoring and information capture
solutions for patients in situations where the healthcare

As shown in Figure 24, growth in venture capital investment

provider and patient are not physically nearby;

activity in the digital health sector continues to outpace



overall investment activity, which increased only 7.5% from
2012 to 2013.

to measure specific biometric parameters;

Venture capital investment activity in other



traditionally strong sectors also lags behind the digital health
sector.

Wearable consumer devices with monitoring capabilities
Technology-enabled medical devices, including hardware
and software designed to treat a specific disease or

While venture capital investment activity in the

condition; and

software sector grew 24.9% from 2012 to 2013, investment



activity in the life sciences sector was balanced by an 8.2%

Hospital administration and management tools for
running the business of hospitals.
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Market Implications



rapidly expanding volume and availability of patient, clinical,

League Park expects the overall healthcare IT sector to benefit

and financial data to provide actionable insights to

from persisting strong tailwinds as the market continues to

appropriate stakeholders that drive clinical workflows at the

evolve. While M&A activity in the healthcare IT sector peaked

point-of-care

in 2012, the recent growth observed in venture capital


build a diversified pipeline of high quality companies across



Empowering the consumerization of the healthcare industry

medication management, dispensing, and administration
solutions spanning from the hospital pharmacy to the

(i) the beginning of the second and third stages of meaningful

patient’s bedside, as well as across the full continuum of care

use in Q4 2013 and Q4 2016, respectively; (ii) the

from hospitals to long-term, non-acute, and ambulatory care

implementation of ICD-10 code sets in Q4 2014; and (iii) a

settings and finally to the home); and

growing focus on evidence-based medicine, population



health management, care coordination and management,
outcomes

improvement,

and

payors,

and

other

Executing growth strategies through mergers and acquisitions
focused on acquiring complementary and/or proprietary

patient

technologies to support meaningful use requirements, meet

engagement;
providers,

Modifying positioning in the value chain by becoming
horizontally integrated across providers (e.g., providing

Leveraging opportunities created by key trends and
significant upcoming milestones in healthcare reform, such as

customer demands, diversify revenue across a larger portfolio

risk-bearing

of products and services, create differentiated and more

organizations to participate in the ongoing development

comprehensive product and service offerings, and develop a

and effective implementation of novel care delivery models

sustainable competitive advantage.

(e.g., accountable care organizations (“ACO”) and patientcentered medical homes (“PCMH”)) and reimbursement
structures (e.g., value-based purchasing, pay-for-performance
incentives, shared savings, and bundled payments);
Strengthening the positioning of existing EMR platforms by
adding new capabilities that support key meaningful use
objectives (e.g., patient engagement, population health
management, interoperability, and secure health information
exchange), diversify business across market segments (e.g.,
hospitals, physician practices, and long-term and post-acute
care providers as well as various medical specialties), and
develop a comprehensive portfolio of clinical, operational,
and financial solutions;


health

vertically integrated within specific clinical workflows and

foreseeable future will include the following:



population

employers;

Key drivers of value in the healthcare IT sector for the

Enabling

broader

engagement strategies offered by providers, payors, and

next several years.



as

wellness through a variety of patient activation and

of deal flow for both strategic and financial acquirers over the

and

well

as consumers seek to take more control of their health and

all stages of development to maintain a consistently high level

quality

as

management and patient engagement objectives;

investment activity in the digital health sector will continue to



Developing new business models that create value from the

Consolidating the highly fragmented market for EMRs,
practice management solutions, and related applications as
the focus shifts from new installations and growing market
share to maintaining existing accounts and retaining
customers;
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League Park Overview
L EA GU E P A R K O V E R V I E W

AND

R E P R E SE N TA TIV E T R A NSA C TI O NS

League Park is a boutique investment bank that professionally and ethically advises clients on strategies aimed to maximize
shareholder value. We assist middle market companies with transactions that generate value through mergers and acquisitions,
recapitalizations, capital raising, and outsourced corporate development.
Whatever the transaction, our clients receive specialized attention from senior bankers at every step in the deal process. Our team has
decades of investment banking, corporate development, private equity, and operational experience, completing over 300 transactions
across a diverse range of industries in the past 25 years.*

Advisory Capabilities:

For more information, please contact:

Mergers and Acquisitions

Healthcare Group:

Recapitalizations
Capital Raising

Joseph A. Foley

Outsourced Corporate Development

(216) 455-9991
jfoley@leaguepark.com

Industry Expertise:

Stephen A. Hrinda
(216) 455-9992

Business Services

shrinda@leaguepark.com

Consumer and Retail
Industrial

Follow us on Twitter:

Technology

@League_Park

Healthcare


Healthcare providers

To learn more about League Park, please contact:



Medical technology



Healthcare information technology

J.W. Sean Dorsey



Specialty healthcare manufacturing and distribution

Founder and CEO



Outsourced services

(216) 455-9990
sdorsey@leaguepark.com
1100 Superior Avenue East, Suite 1650
Cleveland, Ohio 44114
(216) 455-9985
or visit us at:
www.leaguepark.com

*Transactions represent personal experience of members of League Park while employed at League Park or other firms.
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Transaction Case Studies
Enovate Has Merged with Stinger Medical

Company Description

Outcome

EnovateIT, LLC (“Enovate”) is a leading designer, manufacturer,

Enovate has merged with Stinger Medical (Murfreesboro, TN),

and provider of mobile and wall-mounted clinical workstation

a leading manufacturer and provider of mobile clinical

solutions for the healthcare industry. The company’s product

workstations and related point-of-care medical technologies

portfolio

for the healthcare market.

includes

powered

and

non-powered

mobile

Stinger Medical is a portfolio

computer carts, medication carts, computer wall stations and

company of Riverside Partners (Boston, MA), a middle market

wall arms, and a variety of related accessories and services.

private equity firm focused on growth-oriented companies

Enovate’s products can be integrated into virtually any

primarily in the healthcare and technology industries.

healthcare environment and clinical workflow, supporting

companies will operate together as Enovate Medical, creating

patient

medication

the largest provider of mobile clinical workstations in the

administration, as well as the adoption, implementation, and

country. The merger will create an expanded product offering

use of EMRs, eMARs, and other clinical information systems.

that spans the complete continuum of patient care and

Serving primarily hospitals and health systems in the acute

leverages Stinger Medical’s leadership in technologically

care end market, the company’s innovative products are

advanced power systems with Enovate’s reputation for

uniquely designed to improve the ability of physicians, nurses,

aesthetics and ergonomically advanced design technologies.

care,

clinical

documentation,

and

The

and other clinicians to access, interpret, and manage patient
data and other clinical information at the point-of-care.

Process Insights
Potential acquirers were highly interested in Enovate’s rapid

Situation Overview

growth, strong operating margins, comprehensive product

Enovate has grown rapidly as a result of healthcare reform,

portfolio, and leading market positioning.

meaningful use guidelines, and the integration of information

previous period of consolidation from 2006 to 2010, clinical

technology with clinical workflows at the point-of-care to

workstation providers are well positioned to pursue M&A

reduce errors and improve quality. With favorable industry

transactions as a means of executing long-term growth

trends continuing to drive rapid expansion of Enovate’s

strategies. Potential areas of focus include acquiring direct

business, combined with an attractive M&A market for

competitors as well as diversifying through the addition of

healthcare technology companies, the shareholders elected to

complementary

pursue a sale transaction and engaged League Park to act as

medication management, interactive patient care, and asset

financial advisor during the process.

management solutions.
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technologies,

such

as

Following a

telemedicine,

Transaction Case Studies
360Fresh Has Been Acquired by The Advisory Board Company

Company Description

Situation Overview

360Fresh, Inc. (“360Fresh”) has developed and commercialized

Having received interest from several prospective strategic

innovative clinical analytics software and solutions for acute

and financial partners, the company’s shareholders engaged

and

League Park to explore strategic alternatives with respect to a

post-acute

organizations,

care

payors,

providers,
and

other

accountable
stakeholders

care
in

the

potential sale or investment transaction.
trends

observed

in

the

Given favorable

healthcare industry focused on improving quality, reducing

M&A

costs, and streamlining care coordination.

technology industry, combined with strong interest from

healthcare

information

prospective strategic partners in clinical analytics solutions,
360Fresh’s scalable technology platform transforms large

the shareholders elected to pursue a sale transaction.

volumes of structured and unstructured patient data into
actionable information through the use of:




Outcome

Real-time integration and analysis of personal health

360Fresh was acquired by The Advisory Board Company

information and other patient data from EMRs and other

(NasdaqGS:ABCO) (Washington, DC), a global research,

disparate clinical, operational, and financial information

technology, and consulting firm providing strategic guidance,

systems;

actionable insights, web-based software solutions, and

Robust data processing methods, including natural language

comprehensive implementation and management services to

processing, text and data mining tools, semantic analysis,

the healthcare and higher education industries.

clinical rule dictionaries, computational chart review, and deidentification capabilities; and


Proprietary,

validated,

and

Process Insights
peer-reviewed

statistical

League Park leveraged 360Fresh’s unique portfolio of

algorithms and predictive models that enable rapid risk

intellectual property, related know-how, and successful

stratification of patient populations for early detection,

implementations with leading healthcare organizations to

outcome prediction, and case finding (i.e., identifying patients

selectively engage several prospective strategic acquirers.

at risk of adverse events such as 30-day readmissions and

League Park was able to generate strong interest in the

non-adherence to care plans).

company due to its favorable positioning with respect to key
trends

in

healthcare

reform,

including

demonstrating

The company’s proprietary solutions leverage Web-based

meaningful use of EMRs, facilitating coordination among

services delivered to mobile devices via a secure online portal

providers throughout the continuum of care, and enabling

to drive real-time clinical decision-making, care coordination

population-based care management for specific groups of

and other clinical workflows at the point-of-care.

patients.
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Sources and Disclosure
S O UR C ES

AND

D I S C L O S UR E
Disclosure:
The preceding report has been prepared by League Park.

This report is an

overview and analysis of the industry and consolidation trends and is not
intended to provide investment recommendations on any specific industry or
company. It is not a research report, as such term is defined by applicable law
and regulations.

It is not to be construed as an offer to buy or sell or a

solicitation of an offer to buy or sell any financial instruments or to participate in
any particular trading strategy. In addition, this report is distributed with the

Sources Referenced:

understanding that the publisher and distributor are not rendering legal,
accounting, financial or other advice and assume no liability in connection with

CapitalIQ

its use.

Centers for Medicare and Medicaid Services

This report does not rate or recommend securities of individual

companies, nor does it contain sufficient information upon which to make an

Company Investor Presentations

investment decision.

Any projections, estimates, or other forward looking

Company Press Releases

statements contained in this report involve numerous and significant subjective

Equity Research

assumptions and are subject to risks, contingencies, and uncertainties that are
outside of our control, which could and likely will cause actual results to differ

Frost and Sullivan

materially.

Healthcare Information and Management Systems Society
National Venture Capital Association
Office of the National Coordinator for Health Information Technology

These materials are based solely on information contained in publicly available
documents and certain other information provided to League Park, and League

PricewaterhouseCoopers MoneyTree Report

Park has not independently attempted to investigate or to verify such publicly

Rock Health

available information, or other information provided to League Park and

SEC Filings and Forms (EDGAR)

included herein or otherwise used. League Park has relied, without independent
investigation, upon the accuracy, completeness and reasonableness of such
publicly available information and other information provided to League Park.
These materials are intended for your benefit and use and may not be
reproduced, disseminated, quoted or referred to, in whole or in part, or used for
any other purpose, without the prior written consent of League Park. Nothing
herein shall constitute a recommendation or opinion to buy or sell any security
of any publicly-traded entity mentioned in this document.
Securities offered through SFI Capital Group, LLC, Member FINRA, Member SIPC.
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